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VOW DIDN'T SPSAK I I""" I"ITZTTZ
To jowes. WHAT'S OH, 1 DON'T

llHk(T IKtniwl
l'nir' 1'inHitnd Market

4 From the Oregon Journal
A piik ! run rid followed by a flrm-f- t
tone wim the principal feature of

the N'orih Portland livestock market
during the curly trading. A total of
nine rum arriveii Twenty-fou- r cattle,
two calves tmd one rnr were through
flock.

Tho hog market took its second
Jump within the past when it
advanced anoihrr 25 cents this morn-lii-

Market also advanced SS cents
lief ore the clone nf business Wednes-
day, Hons were In good demand, and
Ihe supply was limited.

lieneral hog market range:
J'nme Pent $ .5lrl.00
Pmooth heavy, 250-30- 0

pound 7.50 8.50
Smooth heavy. 300 pound

and up R.SOff 7.50
Touch heavy 4.50 r 7.50
Fat pips S.50 W10.no
Finder pltrs S.75W 9.:r
titns 4.00W 7.00

Cattle market remained steady end
showed a small Indication of firmness.
Xn price chances were announced.

General cattle market ranee:
Choice steers $ S. 15 iff 7.00
Medium to pood steers . . 5.,r0fJ S.I5
Fair to medium steers . . 5.50

Common to fair steers . . 3.00 (i? 4.75
Choice cows, heifers .... B.00 6.60
Medium In good cows am

heifers 4.25 ? 5.00
Fair to medium fo' and

heifers 3.25 10) 4.25
Common cows, heifers .. . 2.25 (if S.2J
Oanners . . . '. l.HSf 2.25
Bulls 3.75 3.50
Choice feeders 4.50if 5.00
Fair to good feeders .... J.50(jf 4.50
Choice dairy calves 8.00 8.GC

Prime light dairy calves 7.50J? 8.00
Med. light dairy calves. . 4.50'i? 7.5(
Heavy calves 3.00 S? 4.50

A good demand was prevalent in the
sheep and lamb alleys. Receipts have
not been exceeding the demand. The
market was steady.

General sheep and lamb range:
East of mountain lambs t 4.50 ffl 7.00
Best valley lambs .' 6.00W 6.60
Fair to good lambs .... 6.00 IS t.OO
Cull lambs 4.00 0 6.00
Ught yearlings 4.505 6.00
Heavy yearlings ........ 4.00 4.60
Light wethers 4.00 ft 4.50
Heavy wethers 3.00 'ji1 4.50
Owes 1.00 S1 3.50

Advance Matte Early
Impaired By Prom Taking

NEW YORK. July 8 (A. P.) Ad
ditional gains were made by man;
leading issues in the stock market

yesterday but the advance was mater-
ially impaired by profit-takin- g sales
before the close. Shorts also opposed
the recovery, basing their operations
largely on tho belief that industrial
conditions were still subject to down-
ward revision.

The most constructive development
was the announcement by Secretary
Mellon that- - the railroads would re-

ceive additional advances, amounting
to about 3500,000,000, before the ex-
piration of the year.

Leaders of yesterday's rebound, es-

pecially foreign oil, were under pres-
sure throughout the day, although
Mexican Tetroleum at one time mnn-age- d

to rise moderately from its ap-
point reaction.

Steels and equipments, also motors,
coppers, leathers and textiles, register-
ed gross advances of 1 to 3 points, but
broke sharply with some of the food
specialties in the later dealings. Mark-
ed heaviness was shown by American
Woolen and American Sugar. Sales
amounted to 835,000 shares.

Further release of July interests and
dividend disbursements contributed to
the ease of the money market, al-

though all call loans on the exchange
again were made at 5VJ per cent, de-

spite the lower rate in the open mar-
ket. ,

Dealers reported very light trading
in foreign exchange, a firmer tone pre-
vailing", however, for sterling and the
leading continental rates, with moder-
ate reactions in Swiss and Scandina-
vian remittances.

Liberty bonus were irregular, but
speculative or convertible rails harden-
ed n pa in on the better tone of trans-
portation shares. International Issues
were dull and featureless. Total sales
par value, $12,275,000.

SHOE VALUES
that are values

- In nineteen years of steady, almost phe-nomin- al

growth, the J. C. Penney Company
has never advertised or held a "Sale" or used
comparative prices.

This policy has placed this great mercantile
concern before the buying public for just
what it is an advocate of straight forward
merchandising, not occasionally but every
day in the year.

Not special values now and then but the
most for your money every time you visit our
stores

WOMEN'S BROWN WELT OXFORDS
$4.98

Very fine quality dark brown ; satin kid,
Goodyear welt sole, imitation tip, high leather
heel, popular well fitting last, six eyelet fast-
ening insures a close fitting ankle, pair $4.98
WOMEN'S BLACK KID OXFORDS $4.98
The smart, trim lines of this shoe mark it at

once a favorite with women who demand well
shod feet. Fine black kid, hand turned soles,
leather Louis heels, kid lined quarter and six
eyelet fastening, plain toe, pair ; . . $4.98

BLACK KID WELT PUMPS $4.98
' Graceful lines and simplicity ' of design

coupled with unusual service are responsible
for the popularity of this pleasing pump. Ex-
cellent quality, fine black kid, plain toe, Good-
year welt sole, kid'lined quarter, leather baby
Louis heel, pair $4.98
WHITE WASH KID HIGH SHOES $4.98
Tired aching feet will appreciate a pair of

these wonderfully soft white kid shoes dur-
ing the hot days. You really can't appreciate
the quality of these shoes at a price so low
without seeing them. Hand turned soles, im-

itation tip, high or low heels, pair $4.98
BLACK KID COLONIAL PUMPS $4.98

Excellent kid stock, a well fitting last, good
appearance and economy are cleverly com-
bined in this shoe, plain toe, hand turned sole,
black enameled buckle, high leather heel, the
pair $4.98

BLACK KID PATTERN PUMPS $4.98
Fit is a paramount feature of shoe service

and fit is one of the outstanding qualities of
this shoe. Very soft black kid, plain toe, hand
turned sole, leather Louis heel, high waist
line prevents discomfort across the instep,
pair $4.98

THE OLD HOMETOWN By Stanley

OFFICE CAT

V
C
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Same Old Stuff
Pastor: "I shall speak on 'Married

Life' at the morning service and
'Eternal Punishment' In tho evening."

Voice from the rear: "Aw, don't
repeat yourself."

Tho war at last Is ended. Dear,
dear; nobody to hate or anything.

Main Street Ponio
That sunken place Is the
Final resting spot of Asa Green.
He was the town drunkard.
Always when he grew drunk he would
Break glass windows in the
General store.
He alwnvs nald for them when he

P

Mm -

'tilejio JOe HULK SHOWED ED 3IMPSCNS HIRED
MAN HOW DEMP5EY PLACtS HIS FAMOUS
KNOCKOUT PWCH- -

I Sobered up.

Black Rust Helps
Price of Wheat

CHICAGO, July 8. (A. P.) Bull-
ish crop reports from North Dakota,
together with black rust In Manitoba
and Saskatchewan did a good deal yes-
terday to lift the price of wheat. Clos-
ing quotations were strong, 3 to 5c net
higher, with 'September S1.20U to
$1.29 ami December, $1.23 to $1.23

. Corn advanced 1 8 to 2

oats 1 St) 1 and provisions 10 to 20c.
Wheat values began to ascend as

soon as trading got under way. The
chief initial impetus came from

that on much acreage in N'orth
Dakota the crop had been almost en-

tirely destroyed by drought and that
in some other parts of the state the
quality had been injured. Bulls put
emphasis, too, on disappbinting thresh-in- g

returns from Ohio, Indiana, Illi-
nois, Iowa and Missouri. It was esti-
mated that deterioration in Missouri
amounted to 10,000,000 bushels com-
pared with the prospect a month ago.
Such conditions made the market In
tho later trading more sensitive than
has been usual of late regarding black
rust news. The chances of harm from
black rust north of the international
boundary were said also to be greater
than in the domestic crop.

Continued dry weather had a bull-
ish influence on corn. Oats, like

You don't see town drunkards
Xowndays.
But ppople seem to have
Meaner dispositions, don't you think?

BY JUNIUS

STUDY FIRE PREVENTION!
A Cast of Timidity

We understand that Don Orput, su-

perintendent of the chnlalkway, told
the Rotarians that if they were doubt-
ful as to the program, he 'would take
any member as his personal guest.
What we can't understand is why
Pup't. Orput didn't repeat this invi-
tation when he spoke to the summer
normal, school students yesterday.

SALEM, July 8 (U. P.) According
to J. A. Churchill, state superinten-
dent of public instruction, fire preven-
tion will be made a regular study in
all eighth grades in Oregon schools In
rhe future. Material, is now being
sent out.

wheat, were affected by adverse )

inresmng returns.
Provisions advanced readily with

MEN'S HARVEST SHOES $2.49, $2.98
For hard service in the field we know of

nothing at a low price that will give the ser-
vice of these two shoes.

Smoke Tanned Elk $2.98
Soft and pliable with crome tanned lea-

ther sole, sewed and nailed, pair ,$2.98
Brown "Muleskin" Harvest

Soft browrn split leather upper, oak tan-

ned soles, sewed and nailed, pair $2.49

grain and hogs.

Oh Goody, Goody
(Prom the Washington, D. C. Tost.)

Mrs. Wells Goodykoontz, wife of
Representative Goodykoontz of AVest
Virginia, who accompanied her mothSteadiness Prevails

Telephone Jtutc Oik- - Reheard
SAL KM, July 8 (U. P.) According

to the public service commission an-
nouncement, a rehearing of the tele

In IJvestook Market er, Mrs. E. K. Hooper, to the home!

Die Keystone of Success

Kemtoiny is the keystone) of Character and
of Suiwks, and a boy that Is tauciu to save hi money
will rarely be a bad man or a failure. The man who
Raves will rfce In Ills trade or profession steadily;
thin Is inclinable.

Having Accounts for boys are Opened In the
American National Bank every day.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 8. Cattle of Representative Goodykonntz's
mother, Mrs. W. M. Goodykoontz, atReceipts 6000, beef steers and yearl phone rate case, involving the recent

rate increases of the Pacific Telephone
Company in Oregon, will be held In

ings mostly steady to strong: spots
higher, better grades top yearlings,
$8.60; best medium weight steers, $8; the hall of representatives July 18.

Holllns, Va., returned to Washington
Saturday.

Vca. Verily
A lot of us would get the worst of

It if we were compelled to love our

winter grassers, $7.25; calves 25c
higher; best vealers, JS.25 8.G0; all
other classes generally steady, canners

Highway s Ri'Sraded
ASTORIA, July 8 (U. P.) Severn

gangs of men are working to straight . pennsmostly $1.50; good and choice cows,
$4.75 5.75; good heifers, $6.75; early en the lower highway, remove the DEPARTMENT STORES31)sales stock steers, $4.50 ft 5.25. blind curves and regrade the road at

Hogs Receipts, 5000. Steady to 10c danger points, In an attempt to elimi
higher; mostly 50c higher than yester. nate repetition of the numerous recent

selves like we love our neighbor.

A woman is never so disappointed
as when she a'sks a mnn to behave and
he does it.
RiffaMlatn'l'' M

No. 12,728
"Pop, what is a standing joke?"
"A Ford car with a flat tire, son."

Remember Pendleton Chautauqua.
July 10th to 16th.accidents.

In Japan there are five Japanese for

nays average; best lights and med-
iums to packers and shippers, $9.35;
choice d butchers, $9.20:
bulk of sales $9 9.30; packing sows
mostly, $8.25 8.40; pigs, steady,
choice kinds $9.

every acre cultivated.
J. 0. Penney Co., A WaUon-Wideltuti- oi

Sheep Receipts 3000. Steady; na Period Hat Is Last Wordtive ewes, $3.50ig 4; best lambs, strong,
others steady; top native, $10.25.

Big Apple CropTheAmericanNai ional Bank
Penfleton..Oregon.

Eiiiected In White Salmon
WHITE SALMON, Wash., July 8.

(A. P.) The outlook for a large crop
n apples-i- promising in the WhiteSSi 'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregqn"
Salmon and Underwood fruit districts.
Several new apple houses are being

JDK. U. U. FLUTUIfcK, Jit.

Chiropodist and Foot Specialist

Ingrown Nails, Callouses, Corns, Bunions,
Broken Arches and all kindred ailments quickly
and painlessly relieved.

'
Parlors at Nye-War- d Shoe Co. Phone 58

erected at I'nderwood In anticipation
of a heavy yield.

CAPPER-TINCHE-
R BILL

10 BE REPORTED OUT
1 Harvest Specials
HI Horseshoe Glasses, dozen 60c H

ts
3 Plates, dozen - $2.00

.
m WASHINGTON, July 8 (U. P.)

The senate agricultural committee has
ordered a favorable report on the Can- - When the Emergency

Demands the Unusual
anti-grai- n gambling bill,

deniiined to eliminate the boards of
trade grain gambling, through heavy
speculative transactions. Tho com

f V - iW ft i
,;? Vf
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Hi Cups and Saucers, dozen - $3.50

Oatmeal Dishes, dozen $3.00 g
Ip Vegetable Dishes, large, each 50c g
pf 4 Tie Extra Heavy Corn Broom 85c

1 1 Slewkettles, 2 quart, heavy grey ware 60c

t Heavy Galvanized Buckets 50c

mittee amended the bill to prevent
concerns conducting a wire trade out
side "contract markets" from operat
ing. They adopted an amendment
permitting farmers' cooperative asso
ciations to become members of the
boards of trade, to distribute patron

Er3
E3 ago profits to members despite the

There come times in the life of every car owner
when the instant readiness of his car is the most im-

portant thing in the day, perhaps in a whole life.

"Ready to go, able to get there," should be the
unfailing answer of the car in such a crisis. Value
of car performance at such times runs' past any
money estimate. i

In that connection bear in mind that only the denier who

sold you the car can guarantee Its constant roadanllltj

We have equipped ourselves with the many thln?s necessary

to discharge this defiler-oblljfatln-

Bread Tins 10cll
Pie Plates, tin 05c jj
Bone Handled Knives and Forks, set
White Metal Teaspoons, dozen - 50c

rules of the boards. The committee
appointed the secretary of agricul-
ture, the secretary of commerce ami
the attorney general a commission to
pass upon the rules to conduct the
grain business.

Metal Table Spoons, dozen 75c s
Naval lllimp C3 Kxplodcs

WASHINGTON, July 8 L P.)
The naval blimp C-- 3 exploded at
Hampton Roads naval air station to-

day, burning, anil Injuring four per-
sons w ho were aboard.

Cump Stools, Gold Medal 50c g
Camp Chairs with backs .....75c pi

Cruikshank & Hamptoni
BUICK

Oregon Motor Garage
: Distributors

. BUICK AND CADILLAC AUTOMOBILES
Goodrich and Goodyear Tires and Tubes

;

Phone 468

"Quality Count."
Kcnuton-hi- p Offered IiiHiit

DOV'KR, Del., July 8. Governor
Denny offered General T. Coleman
Dupont the nenntorshlp to serve the
unexpired term of Josiah Wolcott.
who resigned to accept a position as

Phone 5481 124-2- 8 E.Webb

Period clothes, like period furni-
ture, aecm to be the final punctuo-lio- n

mark in faihtona.
History is repealing Itself In baU

mi the coming fall and winter. A.V

ready Joseph Is showing the D'Ar-tasna- n

or the Musketeer hat of the
historic period immortalized by Du-

ma In "The Three Musketeers."
In these revival there is apt to

be a theater background. While we
scarcely look to Doug Fairbanks a
an liwiilratiot in ladles' styles, hi

keteers" haa had something to do
with the adaptation of this hat,
which combine all tfa attractive
feature of a picturesque pertoi of
history with the practical.

For every woman
feels that ahe must have a black
velvet beplumed drea hat In her
wardrobe. The Musketeer hat, now
on showing for fall, I simple In out-
line with th broad brim turned up
on one aide and a long plume curling
around the crown aud falling over
UJaLtaw.

Tour Old furniture Taken In Fn-huur- Pan Payment on New
fciiiualt Areola In Prodis on for AitoIui (No Whip) Porch chancellor of Delaware.

Shades.

'.imtwiiwnitmfw

Fotntica may b caused by the habit
of sitting perched on the edge of a
chair.31


